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London, Sept 2.—The Ostend 'can* 

spondent of tbe Renter Telegram com
pany reports that an extenoivel move-
moat 'of German troops,toward the 
north hao been seen from Brussels. 
It ia beliered the dermans ore going 
to Antwerp, Where an investment and 

, bojnhardmeat are expected. 
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• LO&don, 3.—The iorty;-1foi 
aanlvpnary of Sedan aad beginaiag 
of the flfth week of the war in woot-
em Europe find the German armies 
still fighting for a mod to Paris. The 
seoond great hattle in the woitern 
theater of the war, and a battle which 
promiseo to decide the course of that 
war, W* been progressing for more 
than three days. That fact Is alaust 
the sum total of the knowledge which 
Great ferltaia and Franoe' hupve of the 
(Roikse of. ndghty events. 

tiie battle |s being foutfit by the 
Qeraano to torn the left flank of tiie 
Allied ormiei. That the Germans have 
pushed back the Frencih end British 
forces on that flank to a certaln ex-< 
tent is revealed iby official French an-
noupcemcnts. They say that the 
.man advance has be«m made at. an 
enormous coat of lives and energy, 
and the French Ond Bn îsh ,are ask
ing whether thf German a îay U ttt 
becomtyg tthausted by lip heavy 

The dalin that they &li£tpi: 
an excellent .frgaaisation and that 
their5 troops are In thO best of aylHt. 
They also 'claim that the defenidve 
campaign tiiey are maintaining mofcas 
that tiie Oeraans are throwing them-
selves agplpat a wall which hao 
yielded, but hod the advantagoo of 
poiition and strategy on its side. Wf. 

War Offl̂ s «M^noi«t / " 
Vy Tbe follswing ottUial otatement waa 
! Issued by the p*reacb war office Toes-

day night: r -
"On our left )̂ng, as a result of 

the turning movement of the Qerman 
army and in order not to accept battle 
under unfavorable conditions, our 
fsfoop# retlr*a toward tbe soutti and 

the region of Rethel our 
WWttMUd the ^e  ̂mo-
mentaffly. la ftt center and on the 
right the sKuifian rpnialns un-
lOuueM. rT*; 

l«M» of̂ .4l»e' AmitraMi Moay asked 
stMi df,, wfr: mvriMoof' thot. 

dM«»id ia fatts ti&k a; 
iMMt machine. - Tlw mhUster tip 
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the United Otatao govenaeat. whlle 
neutrol, to protest OSHm 

to the Geraan gove^meai. 
'A squadron of Oftaored aefpplattei? 

wgnalxed to give cbase to 
'' aaioploaeo vUA 

JPOOa^griW^Pg^* 

ftucio.—A German moMvlaae 
»sS;vt*A|i'' spore bombs ia tho sUsots M 
Wi*i» about 1:80 o'clock Tupoday eve' 

•. 

Oae bomb loll ia R«o da 
aoar AVohaedel'OiMm, 
domsgo. Another ia tka Rue do i|*B 
did not explode. It tooko through m 
roof of a houoe, bat dld aiinor ̂ dasfc-
age. A bomb fell in the coart of a, 
hodse In Rue Joubwrt and nlew oat 
tka windows, hut d&no other hom.. 

Another bomb has been found la1 

Rue de Moscow. It Was. loaded wtft 
bnlletsV This was evidsatly aimed at 
the St. Lasare station. 

The bombs found in the Rue da Hhn-
over and Rue du Quatre Septembre 
pro^bly we îptfhde .̂ tor tf 
of vPTMCO.  ̂& 
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WAR SUMMARY 

tllMIIIIIIIIMIIIIIMMM 
Sept. l.~wnn« the whote wetta 0 

waiting deflnit* news frptn the battle 
Uite, the French war etOOt eoatento It
self with the simple statement that, as 
a result of tbe turning movvment of the 
Oertnan army, and In order not to aoospt 
battle unter unfavorable oonditloas, Om 
Ftrsacb troop* again bare retired. 

From tbe British capital no word I# 
fortheomlng regarding what, was opnstd-
ered tbe meet momentous prepaiisttoM: 
of tbe .war. While Berlin clalngs a GtoeV-
man victory: over the Russians In «o<l̂  
Prussia In the capture ot lOiQOO men, ttte 
Russians dalm an important viotory oVst 
the Austrian* on the Qalicla side witK 
30,00)1 prisoners; 

Another German aeroplane has ben 
dropping bombs Into Paris; and. acconl' 
ing to the ffrench ofBelal stateauat, fW 
American ambassador has 'orgaats«K 'h' 
eommlttee and has sent a protest agaUHH 
this method of warfare to the govern  ̂
ment at Washingtoa. 
. /Phe Belgian special commlsaioa on Ks 
way to the United Btate* to protsOt 
against altkged Oerman atrocities has 
been receivedVlqrtJtinar Oeetge aad bOa, 
presented blm; with an address setting 
forth some of the happenlngs in B^gtlui* 
durlng the present campaign amd iha* 
Warmly thanked .Great Britain for ̂ tjir 
I n t e r v e n t i o n .  T •  • . . . .  

Aug. 81.—No definite details are forth* 
coming regwding • the general battls, 
which apparently is in progress all ahMtf 
the line. ̂  Prench war minister 1: 
defenseR afpund Pari*. Queen BU 
of'.Aelgiumi and her cbltdi«n, 'aiAvi: 
England. France «bn*lders moving 
seat; of goverament/.to Bordeaux, 
Britain Joins with France 'In' aa.'eWjod# i 
tton against the United states purchiak; 
log German liners In connection with ibig 
pU.it; to build up the American tnerckafffi 
marine.;. The moratorlum proclalmi 
the outbreak of the war In Great B. _ 
has; been extended: for another month. 
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Aug. St.—After flghting despera 
four 4ays, the battle Mgthning at 
the British aQd French armies 
bat Sufficed ik«m S.OOO to 1,000 ea^Ml 
Uea. The battle en the 20th was of mow 
desperate diara«ter< .Sinoe the MttTFire 
infOToement to double the number of eas> 
ualtle* have JePied tha armlea. Japa« 
nese troope ha^4 been landed at several 
points on the cosat nsar Xiao Cfbow< 
Russian advance In Austria oohtlnttao 
with sueeess. A German atUtor drMs 
bombs Into Paria The British* people 
And. cheer In the explolt of their navy, 
whloh sank three Oermsa/ erulaers <•• and 
two destroyers in a daring d*sh under cow efa log into ths sc«e efflre.M the 
Heligoland forts.  ̂

, AUg. 3S.-->Mtiaii ,-wlh'"l̂ j&î t̂b 
Germans InlNerth ipsa. German pisn of 
campaign la B«9gium galna haadî . The 
only thing that ts elsar ls that the allles 
are lighting on ̂ »e defenaive on ever 
receding lines. The European forts at 
Tsing Tau flred upon two Japan eee arui-
sers reeonnoitering off the fortress* Brit
ish and Firenioh capthre several German 
merchant ahlps.' India reooiindi to ]Biw-
hrnd's can tor native troepa. British ad
mit severe loeaes in battle near Cam-
btal. v deman army dhlmo a ms vlctory 
all along the line. Rusaian (SfOes have 
invadial TilBlt. In  ̂ east Prussia, s Castles 
and lUXUrious yachts being used fdr Bri t
ish wevnded. Work o* arshlp at Ant
werp defended by. Germen amhaaiador. 
Kew tourlst arrivals in Xxmdon are in sad 
distress. iAuvaln. a Belgian . tpwn of 
SO,000 tnhaMtants anA with many îiirtorai 
buildlnga, is reported to have beeh 
by the GermaaS ss as aeV M t 
alleging Belgian dtisens gred an Ger 
man aoldisra. X>ongwy, Whleh was gar-
rlsonsd by mily one battalion -̂has surren
dered, after hoidlng^out twsaty f̂our days. 

Aug* French operattims e*;wfcr 

frontier, mesnwhlle the R«<ssiana draw 
nearsr Bsrlin- - W tto ^Osgea dtitrlct 
French troopa  ̂diwve b«ek the ;Oermans 
after an e<fenaiT* >tiovem«nt of flVe days' 
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marinse oocupy Qstimd to Prewniit Oer-

WANTED TO EXCHANGE SEATS ,̂̂ -rwd tbo N«ct ROOM. 
When three-yearold Ward'o parents 

went aw r̂ Jor thaintaftt M* sfaltor 
undertook to k«ar hio piayon. After 
this had beoit dona Ward remained 
on his kne^s asktng «oo*tiMio. %•:£ 

final|y he aiiked: "BiotoTi wko^o io 
Oodr ' 

"God Is overy4rhoro,n Ae replied. 
. .A ponoo; w  ̂the ltttto ̂ h^^  ̂
9M0HM:tUsonsnfor. TUpaho-aiiadf 
" "  

|Msn Sitting In Droft Hod Roaiton 
for InqHlrlng ao to Proeenee of. 

Chrlotlon •ploBftlaty.̂  

Or. Henry Mookowits, president of 
e New York civil service commls-

, tollstidoototy. 
It happoaedatthe otate convention 
the Pregresslvoo at l3yracHse.  ̂

fAlfiiiatopqkeh' man hoar «ne oif 
arose and lnqulred if there 
toboaCbrlstlan Bclentmt 

the aoobmbloge. 
answer to his queotion a lady 

goat and wended her way to 

Atthoolaki 
her of tho -i 
ibBMlf W' 

invadoa 
'ward. Oli 
paneteattve 

Wndly 
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ill 
hlo sister's hand. t> 

Tiet's get into the next room!" he 
cried.. 

"I'd 

28&f-ra|'SH 
kdr.'!'" 

am a Chrlotlan 8clence teacher/ 
Hald. *What can I do for yon?' : 

you do notmind changing peats 
me. I would wpreciate It very 
,' heoltatingly replied' the map. 
draft Is not,very good for my 

I Proof iPdpltlve. 
on a minute/' oaid a auunt 

y over thetelephone, "central's 
^„Mno." • 
•fliin't, either!" exclaimed the 'in-

central. V 

.Wounded Ird Upeota Caloi. ,, 
A maimed sparrow, which Ml upon 

Mrs. Hoyd;ijfeiMt?e kat, a&tt got en* 
tangled in the trimmlngo, neorly 
cansed her death by drowaiBt «i Lake 
Oscowana, Now York state, one dtyf 
oently. • 

She was paddling sione in«'doL.̂  ........ 
When tbe bird landed on 
waa caught Mrs. Nesbitt, frightonod. *>!*>» # 
lumped to her feet and overholoaoed, 
the oanoe. Her husband, who wtf'ltt 
shore, swim out and brought her to 

'haro tntaodT'i 
nv—mJ 

fciitttoa îwdlr; I 
m w* 

pany a man's ouccess is due-to 
that; he got busy and on-
few of hlo own proyers. 
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woro terthloj, 
*tr band* tkfgj 
They ^orp ar' 

an ordinary hug develops intd 
•Clinch that Is love. ' 
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SISTER'S TRICK 
tt All Came Oat Ri 

a oistw played a trick tkat 
rosy health to a coffee fiend 

terdstlng tale: •. . . 
a ooSee fiend—a trembling, 
physical wreck, yet clinging 

that otole'' away my 
I mocked at Postum and 
none of it 

'fjijr my slater substituted a 
; hot Postum for my morn-

of cc^ee but did not tell me 
„.3«ns,- I noticed' the xlcbneos 

remarked 'that 'the 'coffee'' 
HRne but my sister did hot ton 

ilbg-Pootuin for fear I 

Îfppt the secret, and kept 

r • gams Mint: 
They had been talking as thay 

;walked;:,; She- had t̂ naî M \Mfhm 
icaily: 4 

,fOh, it must be terrible to'a maa 
to be rejected by a women!" ' 

Indeed It must," was his Cjtspoafte. 
Thin, after a while, with oympa-

tttetfc lngenuousheos, oho exclaimed'. 
"It doeon't oeem that I oould ever 
have the heart to do lt/'> Aad those 
cbmes a sttence itetwoen them as bi-
thought it over. 

;<H,%ome Co îoo f0r;. Pear̂ r̂ ' r 
The- Profoooor's Wlft*~Tbe profes 

sor ts in the laboratoty owiductlng 
soipe <^headoal,experihients.-! Ilia pi»~ 
feesorexpeputo go down to poit«rity. 
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The nen ang proua needn't (hfiok 
have all the jdeMî there is la 

lUO  ̂ neter experiencln& ior instance; 
the ddightful thrill ihat comes when 
the lawn mover brooks do*? " 
lessly.r-Ohlo State JourhaL 

^AVell, he %as 
V l 1 fmlbi ? 

French army, at 
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Btepo are oometimes takpa 1ek'0 .̂ 
vprce at public balls. 4 <>;. * ( 
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